
BAPI,IAHT 11

PaaAen 1 (aa4anilfl rro ay4upoBanuro)

BaL 0aa paaq. ycnbuilarne vetnblpe Hopoftrtdusc duano?a, o1oaruaveruruate 6yrceauu
A, B, C, D. Vcmartoeume coomaeftrcrnnue nem}y )uanoeanu u iltecffL&JlLu, e}e oruu

npoucxolam: rd rcaJrc)ouy 1uanoay no06epunxe coomaemcnLsAnr4ee ilLecmo }e{tcmeua,
o1osruaveruruoe ttuQpanu. I,Icrtonasgitme rcam)oe Mecmo )eitcrneua us cnucrca 1-5
frloJLbtto oAun paa. B aa)aruuu ecmu o}ruo Jlututuee Mecn'Lo }eticrneua'.

1. In the airport

2. Atthe vet

3. At a swimming pool

4. In a pet shop

5. At a dog show

Banuurrzre e ra6;rzqy err6pannrre qz(pprr rroA coorBercrByloqxmra 6yxnawrn.

Orset: ,{raanor A B C D

Mecro geircreua

Bat )ea paaq AcnbLutume n,nftLb ablctdasbLnaruufi., o6osrtaveruu.wx fyrcal.mu A, B, C,

D, E. Vcmaruoeume cooffLaetncrlzue nem}y abLcaaabLlaHu'nrLu u ymaepm)eHu,flJmt'

us cne)yntqe?o cnucva: rc rcam)owy BbLcrcasbLaaHutu no06epurne coomaenlcmoAtuu4ee
ymeeprc)eruue, o6osruavewroe tryQpanu. Hcnonusyitme rcatc)oe ymaepmderuue u3

cnucrca L-6 rnonuno o|un, paa. B aa)aruuu ecmu odru,o nuufitee gtneepuc}enue.

1. The speaker explains why he/she moved house.

2. The speaker describes his/her dream house.

3. The speaker talks about his/her family legend.

4. The speaker explains why his/her home is furnished like this.

5. The speaker talks about his/her favourite genre of literature.

6. The speaker describes his/her favourite piece of furniture.

Sanururre n ra6;rzqy nrr6panHsre qnspsr rroA coorBercrByroulunnra 6yrnalrr.r.

Orset:
lonopnrqrfi A B C D E

Vrnepnc4enrze
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Bw ycnunaurne paa?oeop }eyx arL&reoJwbLx. B aa}artunx 3-8 a
o}Hy ttuQpA, rconxopaa coomaemcmsAem HoilLepA npaouJlbtto?o
aanucb OaatrcOau

none oft76en1,a Sanuu^Lume

om6enla. Bat ycnarutume

[t-l Where are Ken and Mia going?

1) To the electronics market.
2) To the cinema.

,21 Who likes buying things in internet shops?

1) Mia.
2) Ken.
3) Ken's grandmother.

oreer: l-l

3) To Ken's grandmother's.

Oreer:

Oreer:

G-l What does Ken need to buy?
1) Shoes. 2) A shirt.

f6-l What is Mia's favourite film genre?

1) Comedy. 2) Fantasy.

3) A kettle.

3) Melodrama.

Oreer:

What career does Mia dream of?
1) An actress.
2) A producer.
3) A camerawoman.

Oreer:

What is the weather like at the moment?
1) It's raining. 2) It's snowing. 3) It's sunny.

IIo oK,oHlL&tduu 6bLnonH,evu& aadanuri 7-8 tue sa6y0tme tuepeH,ectnu c6ou
ofiLaenlbl 6 BJIAHIT OTBETOB Ni 1! Sanutuunle on'L6ern cnp&6a offL t{.owep&
coofiLaerrLcnloArcute?o aaOantua, Havuru&fl. c nepeofi, rcnernovw,u. IIpu tuepeH,oce
offL6effLo6 a aadanu*x 1 u 2 ryu(pptl aanucbLaanoffLcfl 6es npodenoe. aanamu,x
a }pvz:ur 0ononruumenutucx cameonoe. ItamOyn ryu(ppA nutuurLe e omOenwoti
rcnerlovfie 6 coofltaetncn'Loua c npuoeOdH,rr,bLwu o 6nanrce o6paaryanu.

O 2018. OOO <,llsAarerbcrBo <iHarluouarruoe o6paaonaNue>
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PasAeil 2 (eagar;uff rro urenraro)

Ilpovumaitme mevcmbL u AcmaHosume coonn*enlcnxaue uem}y rne+crnaJvlu u Ltx

saaoJlornarLu: tt rcattc}otwy nxevcmA, o1osruaveruHoJwA 1yrcaamu A-G, no06epume
cooffLaenlcmayrcu4uit sazonoaorc, o6osruaveruruait qwQpauu 1-8. Hcnonusyitme rcamlyrc
uufupA tnonbreo oOun, pas. B aa)auuu ecntu oian, nututtuti s&oano6oto.

1. His family were not happy 5. Encouraging researchers

2. The institutions responsible for the awarding 6. A grand dinner
3. The person who set up the awarding tradition 7. Following the Nobel initiative
4, The future of the Nobel Prize 8" The place to look for information

A. The prizes are awarded at a formal ceremony heid annually on 10th December, the date
that Alfred Nobel passed away. Each prize constitutes a gold medal, a diploma, and
a sum of money. The monetary award is quite large, slightly more than one million
euros. This was originally intended to allow laureates to continue their work without
the pressures of raising money.

B" According to Nobel's wiII, the Swedish Academy of Science was to award a yearly prize
in physics and chemistry. The Caroline Institute at Stockholm would award the prize
for medicine or physiology. The Academy of Stockhoim would determine the award for
literature. Five members appointed by the Norwegian government select the receiver of
the annual Peace Prize. The Peace Prize is awarded in Oslo, Norway, while the others
are awarded in Stockholm, Sweden.

C. Alfred Nobel was born in 1833. He was an outstanding Swedish chemist and engineer.
Alfred Nobel's contribution in science was impressive but he became famous as the
inventor of dynamite. Some of his biographers say that he regretted that invention
when he realized devastating way people could use it. In November L895, Alfred Nobel
signed his last will, in which he left $9 million to establish the NobelPrize. He died in
1896.

D. When his will was opened after his death, Alfred Nobel's relatives were astonished.
They learned that Alfred had left much of his great fortune for the establishment of a
prize. They took the will to court but lost, and the first awards were distributed in 1901,
on the fifth anniversary of Nobel's death.

E. The Nobel Prize in Economics is a prize awarded each year for outstanding intellectual
contributions to economics. The award was instituted by the Bank of Sweden,
the world's oldest central bank, on its 300th anniversary in 1968. Although it was not
one of the awards established in the will of Alfred Nobel, economics laureates receive
their diploma and gold medal at the same ceremony, on 10th December in Stockholm, with
the other Nobel laureates. The amount of money awarded to the economics laureates is
also equal to that of the other prizes.

F. The Nobel Banquet is a magnificent party which is held in Stockholm City Hall.
The preparations are great. Hundreds of cooks, waiters and attendants ensure that
everything runs smoothly. Today, about 1,300 guests are invited., among them
members of the academic, governmental, cultural and industriai spheres, and the Royal
Family of Sweden. Every Nobel Banquet has a particular theme. This is reflected in the
decorations and the entertainment for the evening. The menu is kept secret until the
actual day of the banquet.
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G. The Nobel Museum was founded in the year 2001 which was the same year that the
Nobel Prize celebrated its 100th year!There you can learn everything about the Nobel
Prize and the people who have won the prizes over the years. Of course, a big part
of the exhibition is about Alfred Nobel, the founder of the Nobel Prize. The museum's
restaurant offers a nice place to relax, enjoy a cup of coffee and try Nobel Ice Cream,
a dessert previously served at the Nobel Prize Banquets.

Sanzlrzre e ra6nuqy rsr6pannsre quSpsr rroA coorBercrByroqrrwrvr 6yHeamv.

Orser:
TeHcr A B c D E F G

Sarononon

Ilpovuma{tnle n7ercctt. Onpe)enunTe, rcarcue us npu6e0dw+am ymeeptt1eruuit. 10-17
coomaemcftt+Annt co}epmat+uto merccma (7 Trae), rcarcue He cooffLaeffLcnrlAnnl
(2 False) u o vdu 6 rnerccrrLe He crcaaaHo, rrlo ecnlb Ha ocHoaarduu merccnl&
rdenbs,fl )amu Hu noJlo)$umeJlbrrozo, tdu onTpuulanTeJLbrdozo omaenia (3 - Not stated).
B none onTaenxa sanuruume o}ruy u,ufupA, rcorrlopan coomaemcrnsAenr HoJwepA

np a 6 u Jlbtdo ? o o tTL6 e fiLa.

Downing Street

Half-way along Whitehall there is a very short street called Downing Street. 10 Downing
Street is widely known in the United Kingdom simply as "Number 10" and it is one of the
most famous addresses in the world. It is the place where the British Prime Minister lives
and works.

The building known as Number 10 originally comprises three houses: the "house at the
back", "Number 10" itself, and the house next to it. The house at the back is a majestic
mansion which was built around 1530. 10 Downing Street was a smaller house than the
house at the back, and was built later, in 1685. They all belonged to the King, and members
of the royal family used to stay there.

10 Downing Street has been used by Britain's Prime Ministers since 1732. At first,
Number 10 was often "lent out" to friends or family members. It only became established as
the Prime Ministers' home after 1902, though not all of them lived there.

Over three hundred years old, the building on Downing Street contains about one
hundred rooms. There is a private residence on the third floor and a kitchen in the basement.
The other floors contain offices and numerous conference, reception, sitting and dining
rooms where the Prime Minister works, and where government ministers, national leaders
and foreign public figures are received and entertained. There is an interior courtyard and,
at the back, a nice terrace overlooking a garden.

The black facade of the house was the result of years of London pollution. The brickwork
is in fact a yellow colour and is now painted black to keep its familiar appearance.

Until the 1900s Prime Ministers who lived at Numbeq 10 were expected to bring all their
own furniture and bedclothes with them when they moved in. Nowadays, the state buys all
the necessary furniture and other things, even in the private residence. Prime Ministers
bring only their personal belongings.

10 Downing Street is one of the most heavily guarded buildings in Britain. The black front
door at Number 10 has no keyhole - it can only be opened from the inside. There is always
a security guard stationed behind the door to open it for the prime minister, no matter how

O 2018. OOO <.I{sAarerbcrBo <(HarluoHusuoe o6pasoeauue>
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early or late he/she comes home. No one can enter the building without passing through
a scanner and a set of security gates manned by armed guards. The iron gates were installed
at both ends of the street in 1989. There are armed police on guard. However, in the first
five years after Tony Blair became Prime Minister (1997-2007\,37 computers, four mobile
phones, two cameras, a mini-disc player, a video recorder, four printers, two projectors and
a bicycle were stolen from the building.

Tourists visiting Downing Street are able to see the street only through the gates at the
entrance. Due to safety reasons, any strangers are strictly prohibited inside 10 Downing
Street. There is, however, a tour of l-0 Downing Street on the website available to anyone
who wants to see it from inside.

3) Not stated

2) False 3) Not stated

3) Not stated
E 

Most Prime Ministers disliked Iiving in 10 Downing Street.

1) True 2) False

E 
Originally 10 Downing Street had a different colour.

1) True

Oreer:

2) False 3) Not stated

Nowadays Prime Ministers and their families have to furnish 10 Downing Street all by
themselves.

1) True

Oreer:

2) False 3) Not stated

td 
Nobody can unlock the door of 10 Downing Street frorn outside.

1) True

Oreer:

2) False

i- 161 Due to strict safety measures, nobody has ever managed to steal anything from
10 Downing Street.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

O 2018. OOO <Llsgareascrno <,Haqzoualruoe o6pasoeaHze>
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3) Not stated

f 
Downing Street is the oldest street in London.

1-) True

Oreer:

2) False

E AII the houses of 10 Downing Street were built at the same time.

1) True

Orser:
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They are tiny and huge, and some of
as aliens from other planets.

3) Not stated

look as fantastic THEY

2) False

r
Eq

E
@

E
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E] 
Lots of people take a virtual excursion around 10 Downing Street every year.

1) True

Orser:

IIo ottovvaruuu obLrlonruevwa aa0anuti 9*17 H,e aa6y0ome nepeH,ecfiLu c6ou
ornaernbL s BJIAHIT OTBETOB Ni 1! Sanutuume ofinaem, cnpaaa otn Horwepa
coofngefrlcmsanu+e^o \aoa,rdufl,, ruaquvafl, c flep^oti Hnen'Lov6u" IIpu nepevoce
on'L6en'La 6 

^a,Aa,H,uu 
9 qu(ppot, a&nucbL6an)rncfl, 6ea npo6enoa. sana,mux u |pueux

Oononu,umenututx cumeonoe. Itamdyn ryuQpA nutuunle e omAenuvori ,enen'tovrce
6 cooffLaenl,cnlBuu c npu6e0|H,tr,bLwu e dnarune odpaaryam.u.

Paaleu 3 (aa4aru.rJr rro rpaMmarr.rrce r.r Jrerccr.rrce)

Ifpovurnaitnte npuee}druruait Haflce nlerccftL. Ilpeofpasyfime cno6a, ruaneaamaHHbLe
Baetlg,otdblJvla dyrcaauu 6 ttotdule cmporc, s6osruaveruruwx HoJwepaJwa I8-26, maK,
vmodbL otf,u apaJwJnam.uvecrcu coom,6en'tcm6o6aJla co1epmaruurc nxerccnx&. Sanonru.ume
nponAcrcu noJrAueHHbLJwu cJloaamu. Kam}uit, nponycrc coorLaemcmoAeffL omdenuruomy
ra}yHun 18-26.

We launch space craft and know a lot about our universe, the nearest
planets and stars. However, we know surprisingly little about the place
we live in, and one of the
ocean.

mysteries of the planet is the GREAT

It a vast area and there are still so many mysteries OCCUPY
hidden in its depths!

Everyone knows that life first appeared in the water. Later sorne of
the creatures out of the ocean on to the land, and the COME
others stayed there.

The ocean a lot since those.prehistoric times but it is CHANGE
still a place where life is rich and diverse.

Nowadays the ocean
too.

by millions of amazing creatures INHABIT
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Marine researchers wish thev get to the bottom of the CAN
ocean to explore it, but unfortunately it is not possible now.

There no technology yet that can allow people to go so BE
deep under the water.

@ The ocean is still keeping

Children who play a lot are more

secrets.

Ilpovumaitrne npuee)druruait HuJte merccrn.. Ilpeodpasyttme cJlo6a, H&nevamaHr+bLe
sazJLaBHbLJwu fyrceamu 6 rcoHule cmpov, o6osruaverut+utx t+oJlLepawu 27-32, ffiaK,
umo6u oruu zpaJwJwatLuuecrcu u JLerccuvecrcu coomrem,cmaoaanu co1epucaHun rrLerccrla.
Sanonr+ume nponAcrcu nonAueHHblilLu cJLoBaMu. Kax}utft nponAcrc coorrLaerLcmoAerL
om)enuruonty aa1aruuro 27-32.

Playing games is very important for children. Scientists say children
learn different skills when they play. QUICK

When children play sports, they learn to work in teams and to reach
goals - skills which will be vital for their
future.

life in the PROFESSION

When role playing, children try different social roles: a child can act
as aparent, afriend, a , adoctor, whatever. TEACH

While playing, children try different behavioural models which will
help them interact with real people and solve all kinds of problems and
conflicts. Playing develops

IT

@

E

r
td

E
E

IMAGINE

than those who don't. CREATE

That is why adults should encourage children when they play but,
, they don't always take it seriously. FORTUNATELY

IIo ofiou,varuua abLnoJur,evua, aailaru,uti 18-32 H,e aadydtme rlepevectnu caou
orrloerrlbL 6 BJIAHIT OTBETOB Ni 1! Sanuruurne ornaern ctupaaa oftL t"towepa
cootnoerncmaAtuuteeo aa}anu*, Haataruafl c nepeofi, rcnernovv,u. IIpu rlepeH,oce
otn 6 effuo 6 6 y n e uc a &nu cbL 6 anotn c fl, 6 e a n p o 6 e n o e, s an arnu, x u 0 pA eu x 0 ono nn um e nw+ac x
cuwgonog. Itamdyn 6yrcey nuu,unle e omdentruoti nnemovfte 6 coonlaen'Lcrrlluu
c npuee0iwvbLwu o dnarurce o6pasqaruu.

O 2018. OOO <Zagaremcrso <,Haqtronalluoe o6pasoearne>
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Paa4en 4 (aaganr{e no nucrruy)

fina omeemq. Ha sa)aruue 33 ucnonusy{tme dnaHrc omaemoa JW 2. IIpu eamoJlrLeHuu

aa)aHua 33 oco1oe BHuJwcurue odpamume Ha ffio, vrLo Bau"tu omaernbl 6y0ym
outeHulanlbctr rnonbrco no acrnucau, c1enaHHblJw rua 1narutce orl6enxo6 J\lb 2. Hurcarcue
3anucu veprdoaurca u,e 6y0ym AvumblaanLbcfl erccnepmom. OdpaftLume lHaJwaHue ffLarcute

rua neo1xo)unocma codnrc)eruun ArcasaHruoeo odz4ma nucbJwa. Ilucuma ne)ocmamovHoeo
odziiua, a n'LctrdJtce aactrlb rnerccnla nucbJua, npeobuuanu4an mpedyenuLi,t odaiia,
rde ouleHu8anmc,fl.

E You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Christopher.

... Last winter I had rny first snowboardtng experience. It was not easy but I'm not
going to giue up. I think snowboarding will be my fauowrite sport next winter. ...

... What do you usually do at weekends in winter? Which is the best sport for
a teenager to take up? What hobby do you think you might like to try in the future,
and why do think so? ...

Write him a letter and answer his 3 questions.
Write 100-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writing.
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